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MB. ci Rs DEVLIN IN IRIELANon
Writes\ a Second Letter to the "Dublin

Nation§"

Spirited Delence of Mr. Laurier-The Reply te the State.

]ient e tCanada's Agent-The System of Aduinistra.
tion i Manitoba Deelared t be Intolerant.

The controversy between Mr. C. R.
Devlin, the representative of Canada in

Ireland in connection with the emigra'
tien projecta of the Ottawa Government,
aud the Dublin Nation, ia evidently go-
iug to be a warm on, judging by the
vigorous style in which Mr. Devîin
writes hia second letter.

We now give both the statement of
Mr. Devlin and the reply of the Dublin
nation.

MR. DEVLId'd LEfTTER,

SIR,-Your second article dealing with
the duties of my office has just come
under my notice, and, although very
severe, is, nevertheless, more temperate
in tone then the first. A amall favor for
which I at once returnthanka. You are
an lriebman; so am I. According to
your views you are fighting for the cause
of Ireland. In my own humble way,
and in the sphere lu which I worked be
fore coming to Ireland, I strove to do my
duty as an Irish Canadian. There
should, therefore, be no quarrel between
us, and as for harsh language, it muet
remain entirely on your aide. You are
aware that you have denounced me to
the clergy and to the people of Ireland;
you have represented me as a sort of
professing Catbolic; you h ve treated
me with the greatest contempt possible,
without provocation on my part.

I am a Roman Catholic-of course not
as good a one as you are. Were I to
speak otherwise, in your own witty way
you might remind nie of that cistin-
guisbed departed Pharnsee, of whom it is
said that he stood in the foremost place
of the Temple proudly thanking God
that he was not lke other me-n; thank-
ing Him that he was alwa. s good, first
in prayer, first in good works, and in-
variably first to aay so He vas not a
mere professing Catholic.

Having condemned, and, to your satis.
faction, damned me, you now undertake
Io des roy the reputation and the char-
acter of Wilfrid Laurier, the Premier of
Canada. You speak of a man you know
not, and of matters with which you are
not familiar. As an Irishman as well as
a Canadian, I proteat against your un-
just criticiem of Mr. Laurier. He does
not deserve at your bands such brutal
tr<atment.

deal with the question in one form or
another. At the time of the decision o
the Privy Council, Sir Mackenzie Bowell
was Premier. Heissued aRermedialOrder
which was disobeyed by Manitoba. A
Session of the Dominion Parliament
enaued. Nothing waa done beyond the
giving out of a solemn promise that if,
by the second day of January, 1896, the
grievance of which the Manitoba min-
ority complained was nt settled, the
Government would introduce a Remedial
Bill removing the gnievance. Owing ta
political difficulties and dissensions. the
introduction of the Bill was postponed
until March. Then a lengthy discussion
upon the mnerits othe measure followed,
and some three weeks afterwards, as the
terni of Parliament was about to expire,
the Bill was withdrawn. Mr. Lauricr
opposed the Bill, claiming that it was
(lst) coercive, and would net beaccept-
ed by Manitoba; (2nd) defective and
remedied nothing: (3rd) that concilia-
tory methoda would obtain for the min-
ority more practical results. Ycu must
bear in mind that the leading feature of
the Bill was to exempt Roman Catholic
suporters of separate schools from being
aub et to taxation for the support of the
National school ; but it also imposed, as
a consequence, many most undemirable
restrictions. The Remedial Bill did not
offer one dollar of aid to Catholic Schools.
At the General Elections

Ri. LAURIER'S POLlCY
prevailed, and in no sectlon of Canada
was bis triumph more signal than in the
Roman Catholic Province of Quebec.
Last July he wasworn in as -Premier f
Canada, and as earlye November hean-
nounrced the terms of bis settlement of
the Manitoba School questinn. Here
they are, and since The Nation has
spoken so strongly, your réaders may be
interested in them:_

I Legislation will be int oduced and
passd at the next regular session of the

egislature of Manitoba, embodying the
provisions hereinafter set forth in
amendment. to the "Public School Act,"
for the purpose of settling the educa-
tional questions that have been in dis-
pute in that Province.

IL. Religious teacthing te be conducted
as hereinafter provided:-

1 If authorized by a resolution pass-
ed by a majority of the school trustees;
or, 

.IRFLND REQUIRESGOOD AND STOUTDEFEND 2. If a petition be presented to the
ERS AT HOME. Board of School Truste.es asking for re-

Ireland i happy to have friends abroad ligious teacbing, and signed by the par-
d fn a e Mn. Laenta or guardians of at leaset ten childrenand one of hese Mr. Laurier always bas attending the school in the case of abeen. Some of b ihmoat elequent utter- rural district, or by the parents oronces are those delivered upon the suh- guardians of at least twenty-five chil-ectaiof Ireladsnud wbenever propsa- dren attending the school in a city,iens ai Irishmen cahCe up for discussion town. or village.

u athCanadian Houae of Commons bis 3. Such religious teaching to take
sympathy never failed, bis language was place between the hours of 3 30 and 4pnenounced, bis loyity to freedom o'clock in the afternoon, and to be con-Pnhd, fi doctrine such as to arouse Le ducted by any Christian clergyman
i uthusiam of Irimender every party. whose charge includea any portion ofWhy, then, do yn consider hm a e? the school district, or by a teacher whenBecause cf the mnnen ln wbich he bas > autbonised.
settled the Manitoba Sehool difficulty 4. Where . .speclfied lunsncb resolu
yon call into doubt his sincerity as a tien aWfthetrustees, or ihere n equ ired
Catholic. What are the facts ? The on the peustees cf here ao rur-
Dominion of Canada com iesmnyb the petition of the parente or guar-provineo: niebCnd omprises mauny dians, religious teaching during the pre-povinces: Qtiaebe, Otarne New Bruns- scribed period may take place on certainwirk, Nova SceLla, Prince Edward Islandaeiedayoftewk nedofn
British Columbia, Manitoba, and the speciied day .f Lb. week mntead of an
North-West Territories. •Kindly and e.vIn any sgoal in Lowns sud cies
carefully note fhis as weil as the obllow. 5.Ian scolntwnadcies
inefures .awhere the average attendance of Roman

91gfigresCath~oli hldren. i. forty on upwardm,
The population -of the Dominion is a v ilre s rurtyori uwar

about five millions; that of Manitoba and villages and rural districts where
e ndred d fifty thusand. the average attendance of uch children

area of Canada is 3,456,3883 square miles -îtwenty-five or upwards, L. trustees
that of Manitoba about 74,000 square shall, if required by the petition of the
niles. The Roman Catholipoulation parents or guardians of such number of
ef Manitoba is in the vicinity of twentyRoman Cathoica, engage a Roman Cath-
thousand iaolic teacher in such achool. Inu any

Manitoba entered the Dominion of school in towns and cities where the
Canada in the year 1870. At that time avera ge attendance of non-Ronian Cath-
there was about an equal number ot oh t cildren la forty or upwards, and in
Roman Catholics and Protestants, and villages and rural districts where the
one ai the finst acte cf the Local Legisha- average attendance of such achools is
Lune was Ltestablish a eof ea. twenty-five or upwards, the trustees shall,tion grantin sarasystemo!edu Theif required by the petition of the parentstn anigseparate sahools., Thed a ch childreu, exrploa
Protestants hadstheirrachoolstthe Ôatho orurdnou i , y
lie their, and both we tate aid leastne duly certified.non-Roman Cath-
Twenty years afterwards an Act was olic teacher.
Passed establishing what ia known as Where religious teaching is requir-
Lhe National Schools of Manitoba eo tobe carried on in any school in pur-

Ta. 'AT T suance of the foregoing provisions, andTHoLMiNoRTY o ANITODA -there are Roman Catholic children and
apeled to the Federal Government to non Roman Catholic children attending

dow theb t, and .afterwards, acting school, and the scbool-room accommoda-1,pond the 'dvice of the Government of tion does not permit of the pupils beingCanada, carried their case into Court. placed in separate romns for the purpose.Then began a.ong struggle which closed ofi religious teaching,. provision shall.ith the decision of the Privy Couhcil be made by regulation& of the Depart-armingtbat theCatholica of Manitoba ment of Education, which reguIationse
recteda rievan e which 'oauld be cor bthe Board of School Trustees. shall ob.ct Aysuppeentary. legilationu ta serve, whereby the:time allotted for re-h9. Act estblishîng hesysmnf Na- ligious Leaching shall be divided inn e ,-DnnîgthismentS XIanv sucha. way that religious Leacbing QofanLt,8'RirJônùMacdonàld th;-oman"Catholic children shall beaPremierw be diff iculty 'cariecdirin the presocbed periodAboe, hd ap earedd" , ad n " neh.f f the'teaching daysin, each

t h'd. En- xuthand thereligiös tea ingiL of the
nem..îay be
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carried on during the prescribed period
on one half of the teaching day. in each
month.

7. The Department of Education shall
have the power to make regulations not
inconsistent with the principles of thisa
Act, or for carrying into effect the pro-
visions of this Act.

8. No separation of the pupils by re-
ligious denominations shall take place
duringthesecular -chool work.

9. Wbere the school-rooni accommc-
dation at the disposal of.the trustees
permit, instead of allotting different
a3 a of the week to different denomina-

tions for the. purpose of religious teach-
ing, the pupils may be separated when
the hour for religious teaching arrives,
and placed in separate rooms.

10. When ten of the pupils in any
echool speak the French language (or
any language other than English) as
thoir native language, the teaching of
such pupils shall beconducted in French
(or such other language). and English
upon the bi-lingualsysteni.

11. No pupils to.be permitted to be
present at any religious teaching unless
the parents or guardians of euc pupils
desire it. In case the parents or guar-
dians do not desire the attendance of the
pupils at such relig ious teaching, then
the pupils shall be dismissed before the
exercises, or shall remain in another
room.

The concessions above-mentioned af-
fect the
STATE oR NATIONAL SCHOOLS OF MANITOBA,
to which province the achool question
has been confined. Hence my reason
for giving you early in this letter the ex-
tent of territory and population affected.
You have millions of your countrympn
in the United States of America. Yet
the constitution governing the public
schools of that country i. not as favor
able to Catholice as the terme of settle
ment wbich you describe as worse than
the old Penal Laws in Ireland. But do
the Catholica of Cariada condemn the
settlement ? My resignation as member
for the County of Wright necessitated
an election, and the result proved a vic-
tory for Mr Laurier; and in the County
of Bonaventure a similar verdict was
rendered. Bear in mind that both con.
stituencies are overwhelmingly Roman
Catholic. You will admit with me that
in no part of the worid bave Roman
uatholics greater privileges in respect to
education than they enjoy in the older
Provinces of the Dominion. InOntario,
in Quebec, the two great provinces of
Canada, they have their own system,
which they direct according to their own
views. Politicians have from time to
time charged that in Ontario the privi-
leges extended to Catholica in the mattf r
Of Educà.tion should be curtailed, but Sir
Oliver Mowat maintained intact their
rights and privileges.

Although you were pleased to assert
that laws worse .than the Penal Laws
prevail in Manitoba, the Catholics ot
that province have a perfect right to
have schools exclusively their own-and
as a matter of fact they have such in.
stitutions. In the City of Winnipeg,
which is the capital of Manitoba, you
will find a numlber of Roman

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WHICH EQUAL THOSE OF
ANY COUNTR.

A convent of magnificent proportions,
and wibere the training is of the highest
order, is in that city, and on the oppo.
site aide of the Red River the Jesuit
Fathers have a college woithy of their
Society--and that is not saying a little.
Catholic churches and Catholic schools
exist and fiourish wherever there is a
Catholic population.

The terme of the school settlement
may not please you, and I contess that I
would prefer separate schools pure and
simple. But long agitation bad pro.
voked strong national and religi-
ous prejudices, and when the Premier
agreed to the terme of settlement, he
had in view the pacification of the pub-
lie mind, the happisess and prosperity
of the country.

At the present moment in as far as
Cathohice are concerned the question is
" sub jtidice." His Holiness the Pope
has delegated Mgr. Merry Del Val to in
quire into that as well as other matters;
and it is premature to condemn where
perhaps a judgment of a different nature
may b. rendered by the Holy See. Let
contradict the fabrication that Mr.
Laurier is fighting the Bishops. Read
hi. speeches, and you will observe the
great respect he bas for the Bishop and
the authorities of the Churcb. He is a
Catholic, the first French Canadian who
bas attained the high position of Premier
of the Dominion of Canada. A
mnan af exceptional attainments,
firm character, broad and gener.-
ous views, kindly disposition, keen dis
cernment, possessing a knowledge cf
men so essential ta a sta.tesman, and
worthily styled the silver- tonguedi orator
of Canada, he holds the affection and en-
joys the esteemi of Canadians, ne matter
what their origin, nationality or re.-
ligions beliefmay be. You eneer at him,
and call hum a "'Britisher."

-u HEI A SUBJEOT OF THE QUEEN,
one of her advisers, and, as I have already
stated, Premier of' Canada. It is amius,
ing as well as instructive ta hear you r.
proach him because he is a " Britiaber."

is opponents in Canada claim that he
is not rufliciently Éritish-and Iarm sure
the next time the charge is muade against
him he will read from t b. Nation in self'.
defence. You charge him with having
dealt ablow at the protective tariff whi ch
bas been in force in Canada for the last
nineteen years, and you doa not stop to
consider that cone of the planke of his
platfòrm was to. reduce the hi2h tariff.
He is simiply ca.rrying out the will of the
électorate as expressed last. June when

he lowers the tariff. In Canada the Con-
servative Party champion a high ttriff
the Liberals a tariff that will give suffi-
cient revenue to meet the rtquirement.
of the country.

In my next letter.I will state fully
what my mission is. mince you are so
.anxious to know ail about it, and at the
sane time defend Canada. which you
have insulted in seo serions a manner.
Meanti-e fccept My best wishes, and
believe me always, yours faithfully,

C. R. DEv LIN.

THE' *NATioNI'a" REPLY

Under the heading of "Mr. Devlin's
Mission," the Nation replies to the fore-
going letter as follows._

"It will be seen by the further letter
which we publieh elsewhere that Mr.
Devlin, the principal of the two Cana.
dian Commissioners recently sent to ibis
country, is under the impressi.în thtt we
have -insulted" Canada. We can only
ascribe Mr. Devlin's erroneous rinpres
sion that he bas read our artie of last
week somewhat carelassly. Tne proba-
bility of this supposition being correct
i. strengthened by the fact that our cor-
respondent assert that we described Mir
Laurier, the prEseiit Premier of the
Dominion, whose represenitative and
politica I follower M1r. Deviin is, as "a
Britisher." We t.id nothing of the
kind ! We fluoted M. Laurier's own
words uttered in the Canadian Parlia-
ment when he expressed belief that,
were he a younger ian, he would hîave
hopes of sitting at WestminstPr as a
Canadian representative and declared
hiniself "a Britsh r." Il Mr. Devlin
wants to read the words referred to in
full, he will find themn in the London
Saturday R view of May lat. IL seems
clear that the Canadian Commissioner.
brief as ha. been bis abmence froni the
Daminion, has lsIt toneh with the ex-
isting stage ot political de-velopments iin
bis own country. We are far
f rom denying that our correspond-
ent is an adroit controversialist,
but he really presuies too
much on the ignorance of Irish j ii mal-
ists if he fancies that hie vague asser-
tions are likely tol be accepted lin this
kingdom without analysis or exposure
of their want of accuracy. Our readers
will notice that Mr. Deviin take us to
task for having denounced the propoeals
formulated by the Liberal Ministry for
the
so CA LLFnI " SETrLEMENT" OF TH E MANITOnA

SCHOOL QUE1TON,
and that he provides us with the actual
text of the proposais re erred to. We
are grateful for the courtray, because it
fully and completely justifies cur words.
The enactment referred to reads as foli-
lows ._

" If a petition be presented to the
Board of School Trusties asking for re-
religious teacbing, and signedi by the
parents or guardians of at least ten chil.
dren attending the school in the case of
a rural district, or by the parents or
guardians of at least twenty-ive chil
dren attending the echool in a city, town
or village.

"Such religions teaching tI take
place between thehours of 330 and 4
o dock in he afternoon, an< er y'e con-
ducted by any Christian ('ICrg.ynian
whose charge includes any portion of
the school district, or by a teacher wlien
8o autboriz ed."

Everyone, of course. who knows any-
thing of children will appreciate tbe
kindiness and the deire of the Gnvern-
nient.to promote religious teaching of
an (licacious knd wben it proposes to
keep the little ones in the school-room-
at the close of their long lessons-for an
additional half houir, from half-past
three to four o'clock. for religious in-
struction! Bearing in mind the short-
ness af the nummer and the length of
the winter in Manitoba, as weIl as the
distances wbich many of the cbildren
have to travel to and from school, Lbe
auggested arrangement was and is in-

snlting, and the
ACTION OF THE BISHOPS OF CANADA IN

IREJECTING IT
will be approved in Ireland.

It is really difficult to deal with a
controversialist o bthe type of Mr. Devlin.
In bis letter he telle us that the Catholics
of Manitoba have a perfect right to
have schools exclusively their own--and
as a matter of fact they bave auch insti-
tutions. In the city of Winnipeg. which
is the capital of Manitoba, you will find
a number of Roman Catholic echools
which equal those of any country. A
convent-of maignilicent proportions, and
where Lb.h training i. o eth hbighest
order, is in that city, and an Lbe opoe-
site side of the Red River the Jlesuit
Fathers have a college ,worthy cf
their Society-and that is net say-
iug a, little. Cathohe chburcheasuad
Catholic schools exist , ad flourish,
wherever there is a Catholia population."
WVe were aware cf the tacts ber. set eut
before Mn. Devhjm called our attention
ta them, but what do they prove or how
do they hîelp our correspondent ? Hi.
assertions simply convey the informa-.
tion that the Legislature of the Province
of Manitoba have not as yet, at aIll
events, venlturedl upon the penilous step
cf ref using to, allow Catholice to main-
tain, at their owin expense, schools
whîich are
oM~PELLED To sTR UGoLE FOR EXISTENCE

ini op position to the Godlesesuad well
equipp>ed and endowed schools main-
tnined by the Government eut af the
public taxes i

The Lti is that Mr. Devlin's letter
bears out lu the most ample manner the
position whihre have taken up, så

PRICE FITF CNTIS.

well as that adopted by bthe piiti il 
rulers of the Catholics (f Manitoba. We
read as follow.s:-

"Manitoba -ntered the Dominioi of
Canada in the year 1870. At that timeA
there was about aun e qual numuber of
Roman Catholics and Protestants. mid
one of the first acte of the local Legisla
ture was to estqblish a system of eduica-
lion granting sepRrate schools. Tie "
2rotestants had their schools. the Cth-
olic thbirs, and both were Stat e aided.
Twenty ypara afterwarda an Act iras
oased establishing whatis kn-own ast he
National Sc iools of Manitoba."

What would happen in Ireland iil-
pose the Westminster Parliamenut de.
cided to-niorrow to an'ilganate cur Pro
testant and Gatholic, Nationao1Isl), -la. to
and to decree that tetincive retugin is h
teachling should onlvl b- uitven t herein i
bet wepn the hours of half-put three Ind
four o'clock ? Yet this is almnost }-re (
cisely what has tak-en place in Manito ii,
and for our d enunciation of it Mr. Dr li o
takes us to task. t
iN TuE mis1mTe H EF T11 Nii':

which the Cat holies of tie province r
ect. tie Protestant asceindancy i ru i

annially expend nearly 800,00 d r.111
of public nîciney, a prop rtion of whielb
is wruinmg from itlie perscPruted Ci Ithdjes
We are inforned, indlieed, liy Mr. Deri
thailt 'it the present momnt in as faras
Utholies are concerned the' qustio is
'<dIudc liis Holine"ss the Po.îpe lias
delegated Mgr. Merry DAl l V to inpijilre
into that as well as other matters ; and
it is prniîature tocondeniî where per-
hans a jtidgîiiellt of a di ifereit nit ri, re
may le rendered lby the 1Ilily ee." The
lea Is an interiiotis lixe. but it tioesmiot%

hold water e are far fromu aitteni11g ttu pri-jutlge a natio r awaitinîg leciioni %V
by the Hcy i oee, lit we. k now nr riglitsgtand liberties as Catholica sitlicieii tLy L
well to he aware that i is niniport lour h
duty to remuain silenit while effort i
being nad- to inveigle Lie Cat he
peasantry ofJ lirhnd to subîmîit tieiî
selves Lo le tender mercies of suci auli
unscrupulons and intoleraît sy stella ci
administration as thlat which p evails n
Manitoba. W await tihe furth r e -mi.
municationr which MNr. Ievlin proilli -",m
us with some interest. n

ti

Vi'

A ReDrganization Scheme Probable Vlider eý
Ihe New Government. \

'<The Ciatlanlic Cmnair o*atlle lu. r

14trutoin ni oaesmes

-Tre Q quue.iâ al f the inber. a

ittnn or Selimb In 1rtI liE 1ie.

mil
lit

QIrEntE', May 24.-lt is stated liere tlnat 1(
shortly after the n-w Qu eberC overnl- n
ment assumes the a rui-stration of e
aifairs the), p lnLr1tent of Eunilliti)I will "f4
be placed un ler a 1)>)i ical head, t lis
tie case in Ontario. There is also
a rumor that Mr. Marchand has a dc4ire i
to eventually preside ov-r this desat- irt.
ment, butt as a session will firt hae- t t
be held, the Premier wili take one o theL th
present portfolios in the mieaintinme tuRil i
the reorganization can loe brought about.

At the meeting of the Catholic Con-
mittee of Le Conncil of Piblie insIne ta
tion, beld in this city on Vedniclav
and Ti.ursday, the organization of a ee- w
tral board of examiners was com phxted, u
and the regulations were ordered te ' ol
printed The election of memben to fo
compose this board was left over for Lr
further consideration. is

Hon. Mr. Masson'A motion that seioci si
inspectors should holl conicrences ith le
t'.e teachers in their respective districts th
was carried, and teachers will be ,îid is
an indemnity for the two days on wibieh u
said conference wili be held, provided ou
that they have to travel out of their lo- sh
cality. The ampr.dments to the Pension ir
Fund by Hon. Mr. Oximet were carrd. di

The motion that ail academies, niodel
and-elementary schools recei ving governi tr
ment grants shall be inspectel, whet.her c
under lay or clerical control, was with- th
drawn bv Hon. tir. Masson, at the- re- p
quemt of the administratorof the diocese je
of M'intreal, until sueb time as thei mew ra
archbishop has been appointed. le

The books given as prizes to the pixpils se
came under nome very adverse criticis ., w
as not being at ail adapted to the pur- i
pcse, and a motion was passed îasinog
the Governîment to psy more attent Lion -o
ta this maLter. fi

On the motLion of Lhe Hou. Mr. Mison, e
seconded by Mr. Gray, Lb. age at which t.
teachers, ither mal. an fernale, uvouîld b2
be. granted their diplomnas sud be allowed i
to teach, even in. elementary aci ools,
was raised fram 16 ta 18 years. As to s
Lb.e raising- or teachers' salaries, It, was i
decided that the Lime -was not opportune, I

*Copies ni a number ofa letters fromi ln- s
spector Lippens. were -ordered ta be di.- C
Ltbuted Lo Lb. memîbers.of Councit -prior
to next meeting.. . 4

A discussion took place ou the suues.-
tien of Lbe adoption ouf the Hydceseries
ni books, printed lu Taronto, and i t was
finally decidedi Le leave the miatter over
until tue Sep-ember meeting1 . 'he iay
memubers of Counîcil were decided3ly inu
laver cf their adoption, espec-iailymss Lhe.
lay, teachers in the English scools were
very desirous of having them.

Notice of motion was given wvith re.
gard Lo hlaving reports on tae sxmita.rf
condition of schoots ln cuntry districts
Prn fuuesent by ibmh. inspectons toe the

PrtoiilBoard of -Health.

PION TUE OLO LKHD.
in'Appeal For Aid in Behalf of

the Parnell Family.

s-. narrnaton Weetm te tiie •rce*t of
greitud- igain Liseî:.megraaîi omat..t
htou-A Warnina Note Cros tae iitt d
1tat N-ti 1er ateanus of Newm.

A circular has been iissuîed ly the lcrd'
%ay-or of Dunblin, in which an apreal
or aid is made to the Irish people in b c-
ma-of of tht l'anell fanily. We take
i e following extracts froni the circuxlar:

Mrs. Delia Stewart lanuell, mother
if the Irish leader, aixl soni nieebers
i ier fanuily arte ii dieepd istreas. A

sidernable mlbt inurred for political
tij t:hîig suituie îxp1 euxkutin Lhe de

of' t t t e -'xti ni-, Partictilar:y
xi thei r native tnIt y f i vicklow,
la gely tiith tte md'>.'tWm'gi vinig et)-
i.y nient the Lipioplte L' reduction
I)f renie con-itise t im nle olierAtion cf
t'e LajutdAts, liv t'.xlt'lit,'tenanît
Lmt'rs oi IreoanIdi igeitriv4 imi) oieh re-
et a.nd benlit, liave coni ii ito ri ng
tibt the rn Iii rfthrtm i iitittateocilverty
'i %v-ilchLime I'im ru' -Il faîxuiliy lît'e phngc-d,
1'i -mii v cri- iii ilnîîi-tl lu uixtirt-ids tuf
hm antls tof tenat xifarniers delivered

iroin ti e fear of imienuing t viction ani
t'mxr" iii ein rhxti ing a blieagrariati
4gitation i îth i li el c'tr lie <uamuitc
Vith ilý lit- ainit'tf 'hmnl'm sStt' art P nl'î 'l.
Ve are conxvincetd that Irish nien anti
n o d, ilmlm-i'l, I-m of if litrty ahi
,he world oer, will not tllow absolute
aint to overtatke the aged inother of th
reat leauh-r who anio-lior'tedl the con-
itiuîn of his f-li'n itreatires by ilaiy
im niie eforts. id rais tiLhe inie anil
alis of his coinftrvmieri ir very lanud."

MR. %1iiN ri, i .P., IN FIIFA VwEi.

Mr '' arrinmigton, . Ph.,bas resined
is l'îrlitienîtary duties for the first
ne silice hiis wiiiirawal from the l'ar-
elite! party, mi diring a recent inter-
ew at the Holimue of Umminons hby th
>îby relresentative of the Pres AmsAo-
ation, Mr. Hl-irrinigtoi sttatei tîhat ho

amd written a letter Lo the whip of Mr.
dnmnd's party severing is connection

VitAî tixeIn mt iL inflot Iril t L lie h.lias
iiaide ai>y appro ich tiLwards j-in1ing
itlier theIish Nationalista wio foiiow
[r. Iiillox's leeiiersilip, or the section
nore especially associat with Mr.
Ee'aly. He prefers for the present. tu
- uin in a more independent hxsition

hIughli tgi the chief reason for his recent
ttitti le is a strong desire to blring aliout
reniioimnof al Irishx Natioialists.
Mr. larrington stats that i tends.

hortly to addrtes the [rish p e iiiont mhe
1eces'ity o reuiiniting the Nilirmxuilistw
rcte, and liaviig onily one Irish Ptrlia"

ientary l'arty. 'T iim wmer
xpresss his regret that Mnfr. Joih Red.
''"d, did ut ilI iin with a recent ig-
-mtin that be (Mr. tiedinond ) abmulmd ac-
?et the i leriî p1 (fa initei Irish party.
Mr. 1l arrington <lecared thait i short
nie ago h eprivat ily intervieweil Mnr.
ffi, lsuai c-oid(itioliahly conxsente(], if

im fimlcowers wo'wiliritg-iinmne of
hem are said to have b meeturrender
e uiieiirinianship of the imarty to Mr.

niln.mond, amlxi Mr. Healy ia stated to
ave beu mlt that tiniexu îxrable to the
&ne enipaer
lie lifa lso issiecl the following circu-

.r t the riests of Ireliaid
itV. D Ant Sin,-y thii post i or-
ard yo a cop>y of the riement issue of
înited Ireland, fron 'which you wili-
bserve that ithe paper will he hence-
rth devotedt to the policy of re-union
rnongt all sections of Irish National-
sts upon the lines of Independent Oppo-
tion iii Parliament. Froi myn know-
dge of the feeling of all section
lrough the country, 1 believe the nation'
, overwhelmingly in favorcfsauch a re-
nion amongst Irishmen as would blot
ut tie present dissensions and the
ameful recriminations which are be.

m daily heaped upon one anether bý
ifferent aections olirish Nationaliats. *
Certain feelings of jeslousy and .dis-
uist, among political leaders make it
lear that reunion. cannot come . frin
bat qtuart-r. It i. my intention to ap
eal to the people thenselves on the ub-
ct, to get them to reorganize their
atiks, irrespective of present party dif--
rences, and at a National and repre-

entative gathering to devise a plan
which will form the basis for solid union
m the Nationalist ranks.
as I have separated myself fr:mniy

wnî colleagues an tis esubj'-ct, I hive no-
und behind nme Lo defray' Lb. necessary
xpenises ofl d istributing Unuited Ireland
hrough, tbe country t-e put my views -

efore the people, or of attending meet-
ngs lu support et this policy oh unity.
As the work ta which I amn devoting my>-
elf is ef the most .supreme. nhtionall
miportanuce sud, in mny bealief, is balcu--
mî,ed Le put an end te alli unwo.rthy'"
itrife. lu Irelandi, I. appeal with. .conli
dence for your a.ssistance.

By a subscription to wads the expenses
of, .tuch a work as I undIertake, or by the
paymuent even af one year's subscription
(63 6d) ln adivance f'or United Ireland,
you wvill b. materiially helping towarnds
Lte success of a came whiceh should b.e'
dear . to- the heart .of every Irishmîan--
Lihe restora.tiou of .peace and unity' lu theA
National life af Iheland.

Continuued on lifth nase,

S Gabriel's T. A. & B3 Society ifi
baold their annu a excursion sud pieuic
to Budhington, VW., on Dominion Day
Nxt week wie will give f'urther partica-
la .reg'îriig train service.


